
liound tha Holy stemwherethe.l*`of preiii:eicenans
"Mingled in one anthea4weet, -

,Sained wasow hearts' erection,
Gruen! then tech pie* wan.

Notir, thy_path hes oer the ocean{
may never meet 146E6 •.'

,

havnmet .1,Workiroi.ehriatian love toithire, 1

IseCordial:Ora! ourfnendly ' eeting,
Pleasant waa oar cony there; •

:Warm was then eachkin emotion
" And our tabotirs not in train,

.:.NOWthy path lies O'er the •ocean!
And we may not meet again.
',• ; .

. ,s' Brit as o'erthe swelling billowF ,‘s,
Swiftly Speeds thy mis4oti baritle,

I May. Jehovah guard' thy _pillow
And uphnld thy lonely lark;

Mays he hush each sad emetion,
Still the winds, and caliwthe main,

Tho thy path lies o'er tlincean
And we may not meet'sgiiit.

'When the epic, Windt re,tale thee
Wafted from sweet Ceylon'.isle,

When nevi friends end area shall hail'tliee
And thy blooming 'HomeIMO smile,

Think of or with touretiom •Play for-ii, 'twill not vain.
Tito' thy home is oer the oeean
And we may not meetngain.

'Yet spin in spirit blendtpg
We ms) bow it ilesuslfeet,

And.ein praise to himt asi:ending •
Mingle in one anthem sweet,

Far from all this world's Ommotion
Where no nos or ssrrdwe reign.

When we've passed Life's stormy ocean,
We, dear friend, may meet agiun.

Meet, with alrourloved departed,
Where the pearly' gales spread wale, .

Neer to sunder broken hearted,
Ne'er to stein the scvefl ing tide.

When all. hushed is Deatiesi emotion.
:Whet' we've fled !rtnnigrief and pain.

When we've passed' Life's, stormy ocean,
Then, nh then, ;we'll meet. again.

"rifind dam,
'of Ce,sfm .
WWII* ;-

The Geimans in Kentucky —From the liollowing
patagraph, is hieb we copy item the Lootsviiie Foul.
nal.le mirrors that our German fellow etitzmis id
Krarructlir are following the noble lead of their
brethren'
Ix Tile large meeting of the Whigs, which took

place at the lower market house last Saturday even.
jitg.l was addressed by Mn 13,1110ck in a short but

• very, elogiteht speech in defence of the military char
deter of Gen. Harrison and In refutation of the ab
surd,charge of his beincas titsilitionist. lie was
followed by our worthy townsman. Mr. Chatles

' _Kastantiltie.-Who eltblidineditte stientinti of a de
lichied •authencein a tipee'eli, in the Getman bin
gunge. about three quarterii of an, hour to length

, delivered with remarkable lfloency and animation.
, . Wetre ignorant of the tangling in which the

tipeftch was delivered. but pugging flmit its dr-et ui -

on the...litany Gerinans who were'present, we 'whey.

itatingly pronotitice it to h. ye been among the very
best to'which the present ,canvass has given birthMr;Ka-tatibine was a j .ckwo n, mail.-but rvlo

i thousands of other naturalized anizens, his natty.
„good sense and devotion to the best interests of the
country have leithon, afteria calm and thorough in-
vestigation of the merits of he man and measurer':
the two great parties whit now derfide the country.t

. not only to espouse the mew of the Whigs. but al
though a remarkably mmiek and . retiring man, to
take the stump in defence a the „principles and pill
icy advocated by them. We only speak the ottani
'moos opinion of the wholWhig party, when weiil"bid him go on. and. asstar him that the prayers' o
every friend of the countr 'attend his patriotic et.
flirts which cannot fail to be crowned with thehap.
piest effects.

The meeting •vas addressed also by Mr. Huber, n
German. We of coarse 4:tldnot understand lii-
lartguagel but as it was interpreted by a friend. lit
took a most excellent view lot the state of the coon
try•and't he condition of 'thrnances. and traced, aii
the present sufferings .of t e people to their propel
tioUree, the measures of the last and'present adinin

.i 'istrationr. •

Mr. t dr" idd---Led hi- •r. istein also addletised his brother Germanit
in their own language. lie spoke of the motive-
which induced him to leave his rather land, to coin.'
to this land of liberty and Constitutional law. which
protected alike the poor and the rich.. lie said that
he had been fitly years in *ilia country---theft he wa.
acquainted with VVashingibit,and heard him dolman
his second inaugural apeeet—lhat he was acquaint-

; erf with J. ff•rtinn, and Ma iron, and Monroe—and
that he was, the intimate''mend of Gen. Harriman
as gond a man ati ever lived in this or any oth.
er enuntry.

Toe speeches were repeatedly and enthusisetical.
Ist cheered by the large assembly.

7
i; VIM Duren's great lovet the Peep,leexemplified

—ln the 200.000 Standi g Army Bill, the plan
.7.. which Martin Van) Butenlto-rim Iwo strongly:...,

,

oluM
recommend to the attentio nlof Congresit," the ful

9 lowing mercifi.l feature is round in eictinn 28:1 -
N Ifa citizen shall tad t 4 march'when ordered by

".• the President. he shall bec fittedwot less than halt
nor more than three molest pay, and in he impria
dmd nn failing ( tI pay the foe; And the'23th sect too
proyidea furthyr that thei. S. Marotta •hall collect

fine Z.TAst4 if the eiti so boa, no propettg, he is
t to Buffer Imprisonment until the kre is laid.' jA • ', 1

~`
•

4 During 'Gen. Harrisenis speech at. Cleavelalid.
some one in the crowd called oqt to him fin a dec

.=141:1 laralion of principles'. „Teri 'old man eliiquent' stop
psd a moment to limier' to the call, and.then replied

A. 3 in itob..tence as folloWs:I; 'I make no pledges
Yo 'r President is not the!inan to enact laws. Go

;43t; any( elect put Congress arid ins met them in every
thing concerning the laws, you wish enacted, and

44, should I be thesuccessful Candidate, I will endeavor
iv to 'see that the laws arefaithfully executed!.and
7:79z- when I shall have done that. the d.iiieeof the Ese•

ciitive, according to my notion, will have been ful-ti filled.
Toe gentieman idthe c4wd replied. on Gen. rlar

risuies asking .if the gentleman was answered.'
that-he was satisfied. `Ark so said they all, and so

,-;- 4 we.—Buff Cum. F.
A Statiitwouter Caugitliz6A. 3. Mackie. the Secre.

tary of t4e Lancaster and RIO RoadRRoad
Companv::Who ribs.emided some few werka since.
With. $3OOO of Ohl eixeppa4y's money. hose been ar•
reeled in •Heef Orleana.kand about 113..50U of the
sunney received:

MARRIED.. 1.
On the 11th, inst. by the Rev. Win. MOrgin. Mr.

Nal/we:id Griffittgro toMite Cathprinotel,enta, both
,of Rellmont.Schuyikill Cray:

, , 1
In Port Carbon. on iha tat mat. Ewan Azzzar,

itint ofEidueint Allen. in the 2J year ofher age.
In Port Caibon.onthe 6th inst.Era Muss, son of
J. Myervinthe 2dyear of hisage.

Toe fallowing is the Ismailia ofcoal transpoitod
ou this road tip to June 20, 1572 Tone.

- Per last report, 19.818

.21.388 •
H. H. POTTS.

A Stray Cow.
CAME to ihc siatitt. of the subscriber, on nr about

the first of June. She is or a red color. with a
law whi'e spots, and had a bell around her neck.
supposed to have strayed from Pottsville

LEONARD S'TEAVER.*: Upper Paxton tp., Dauphin en.
Joh, S. 29-3 t

I • Stray!Cow. ' 1[
griitME toiise hnuseofthe subscriber.residing in

Lsbnut the 20th ofr.inne,,i 1West Branch valley. 'boot .. "1

BLACK COW with white face. Thu owner 'is re.
epilited to earns forward.,prove property, and pay
charges, otherwise she Will be sold according to

I Jaw:
_e , , : ROBERT C. BILL

fa—-
.

.. ,NE

I'he following is the amount of Coal transported
authis road up toThurfiday evening

5,388 tons
56,600 '

•Per last report

IMIII

Total N11011ERT G. 1111.4,Collector.

Miss Caroline Uehr,
ESPF.CTFULLY Infiniti+ the Ladies of Potts•

a‘'villa, that she propro•es giving lemmas in the ele
rant and' fashionable art of W45 Flowers and Frui'
making; and rigor: to attention to the annexed cer-
tificate of Mrs. Watson. Her specimen. may be
seen.and terms known. at her father'. House, Jacub
Huhr, Centre arrest BAmy

Misis Carman Him, having taken 'lessons from
me in Wax Finnic'. ; I have mobil p'easure

-in stating that I ennsidel her MOM 'thlllpPlitt arid
better qualified in give instruction in that iklighitul
art, than any other person who has taken lessons
in Pottsville; having resided together, she has had
a better opportunity of acirriring Ihribrination.
From the elegant taste and talent displayed.
I cordially Um:intend her to the Futile as a
Teacher.

July Is
FANNY WATSON.

29-if

MOROI Gil STATEMENT.
SA IIUEL SILLIMAN. Treasurer. inaccount with

the Corporauon of the Borough et l'ottaville. from the
sth May 1837, to the 28th June 7838, inclusive.'
18:47. DR.
May 3, To Wades in the Treaactry, " 867 31

trite=, Joseph Weaver 2 UU
'Cash Recd of Jacob O. Fisher on

EMI

•1838 am Bontugh 'fax. 1837 2100 23
"Cash Recd. of Wm. Haggerty on

net. of Tax.1837 233 94Cub Recd. of (1 Heisler on act
of Tax, 1837 47 75

Vineson liarvlch 10 10
Tax on Wm. Jordan's Late, 1832.

1833, 1834 180
Fines Reed of Esq. Heisler 10 tO.

do oo lito Reed 18 00
Reed of' Balm Reed for Permits

granted tosundry pent ns to use
thestreet forbudding materials 9'oo

'Recd of Llo)d- and Wharton. Tax
on Lot 2 35

Recd of (Burgess Heedfbr 4 exbi•
butane 10 00

503P2
1838. June 98.111alance in the beethret• the*Treasurer. . 403
18.11 CR.

No Cosh raid P•ussale Waterteitspasi 2 -tts
55 do GloNieEbert 22 93
59 do Comte Ebert 33'06
56 dolt.'Siaser - .11 25"
18 do. D. Christian oOD65 do George& Gibbon ' 1311 25
56 do JohnTemple IOU
68 do J. Bonne lvo
69 do W.V Debeig. 400
73 do J. Briuol 7o 42
72 do George 6tGibbons 131 25
79 do J. Bnuon 79 51
80 do„ , J.Briton ' -

' 130 80
46 do , NJ. Mills, 11 liB
75 do J. T. Werner . 758
88 do Jahn Bodo I'B 95

do . H. Payer . 965
do .. I/. Bever ,12 15

78 do J. H. Fisher 6CO77 do Wmtibendldsi 7, 'l5 0076 AO , 8 Sanaa '494n'sl . ' do 'J. a mist . 1169

• 61 `•
Is;

• vr
It
63
67
68 -

89.
63
It
OS
93
96
60
66
74
90
62 '

100
•' WI

838 .99

1141
103
103
101

41
44
45
48

IV
124
119
14/

~,d9,..ty- -.41i.Combo_-,

--

, ~,,,-, -44 601''tifi':"."`' arittersoli " ".•- - r̀- lrgi 41
;Ado- ~.1.:4„.4i/Panam ,ua-t,i- 14 :,113.96
:-o':7:-.:,:4 oas- /3 GSiima.... 114 611 1

' da • ,- ,f- .-• -'Bllower --
- -.. ' II 00du,'•• ' ,'' IL-Caubbt,~',- ''

-:.- s st.Alb,: ,1, .: /haul& mama ' : 15,76
do 1 :CO Patsy 2565 ,
*do r •_ 'l3 W/Fangabar - lB7 SG
'db 'HO Parry • • 1U"41
do BCootaber p. ' . 63 GS
do 1 '43 tootube,-jr.-' 164 66
do . R South - • 600
do 'blisters batik - , 604 00
do ' L 8 Waters " - ' . 460do E
do J AltPer 30 11 00
'do
do ' •TTryetd -

yman •

._ 2J ' .60 *111 it
1

do Dlllll • 7100au
do . %V i' Debars - ' 31 25
do - E Hausa 075do ' 11Boor la bldo , Vaute&Donau • X6O
do ' LGeke 65 66do L Hdl 11'51
do • TJ Baird - • 6 .utido i 11 smith' ' '''', 15 65

-do G 11 atiebtes 736
do Gll buebtar . ' It/ 43

' do 4 naught*: l4 16
'do L Levy 6 05
do IVtu tabula

, 7 Su
'do '

. b lilt imllitscioa order 561
to- J Sentsiuger 8 54'
do 8 0 Pommy VI V
do k: 0 Parry lid 16
do

Al
4 _ lined , 45 of

do Cramer 3 uu,
do L Lake
-do iJ Alter
do J iteui
-do A Putts
do J nerd
do J Reed
do .01 Raise!do U libviiiaa

=lll

50 tiu
38 utl

1 :5
15 3u
63 51
SO by

au tw

$214/2 71
in the Treasury 4 L 3

803112 71

SAMUEL SILLYMAN, Trrosarrr of the Corpo
rats n of the Bianca of t-dUarille. account of the
Beers. and Espeoduares of the Treasury, from
the 22th day u/ Jane 18J8 to Mu glst day ry Jan.
nary 1640, snetisive.
Ittekita. into Wei Treaiury during the same taint

from the fiillowing soirees :

Juue 28. Ralsneown act. Rendered
Cash Reed, at U Hill Cud. on lac

count tie Borough Was fur Wel 2906 85
Cash Recd. of Jacob Reed. Ebil.

fines Ito disorderly conduct
Cash Recd. in J. Reed, Chief Bur-

gess for Penland for inthibitions in
the -13 irotigh

Cash for building Permits
du tie Stine sold A. G. Swift
do for Fine'for keeping Puweer

'Cobh Reed. of Geoige Heisler on
set. of kkirougis Tux fur -11532 2249 71

4 03

21 Ou

57 00
6 01,

121 •.0
WM.

$ 5373 51,
Cash Recd. of W,n. Haggerty on

act. to &Jame' Tag fur litS36 EMI

$ 5426 5J

840. January 21st. Balance remaining
iu the t t'suv. • 25 42

838 No. DIS BU UriEllENta
126 Cash paid B Combo jr. order 61 0.".

. 129 do J !teed 101 23
131 du J Afar 3tl Ut,
132 do J Reed 947 to.
110 do George C Wynkoop 501
118 do B Bagman 20 9.1

do B Patterson 914 tP.
• 135 do J Reed 213 19

' 133 do • J !iced- 452 01.
141 du - E Derr 12 UN
139 do Haywood & Snyder 12 51'
140 d 9 ' Levi Oleo 1 8..
156 -do J Reed ' 414 9:e
140 do J Reid 136 510
143 do J fircd 107 St.
130 do - Lewis & Wyokoop 41 71,,
133 do J Saud. moo 5 tr•
116. do Caner & Dori in ,3 74
-

- do D 11111 in, 'att. worm 7 9
,

- 144 do 'C Toompsen lu 71
13d do S Lewis 26 8e

1839 148 do 3 feted 32.7 2
127 do J Laughawout IS U.
Ititi do ' J Reed on act. order 29 U.
166 do 1 J Reed - 21 .4-
la 9 do Pelt- & Boman 21 61
162 do .Pot.svi 1 Living Co. Irt U'.
163 do ' Vibate et Dorman 5 IN,

4125 do . B Patterson 180 lIN
130 do 11111r. Allrn 94 2../
147 do , B C.o.111).-, jr. 27 7.
149 do 11 Buyer 62 51'
151 do J Reed '64 36
152 do -.I Vino , :4 51.
153 do J Revd '39 Ut.
155 do • M Gromis 1 2..

• 156 do W Glituo 6 1)0
.

164 do - , J flew 15 Ui+
125 do B Patterson has. order 4 2:1
160 do , E 0 Parry 30 51
161 do B El'..iiiroy 12 37
179 do • -, F Longerback 48 12
174 do' 111 Fisher 30 Ott
184 do . .1 8 InEram 10 00
174 do' B Pailer.ton inst. OrderIb3 titi
191 do I.' Landerbach 311 SU
184 doR Sntith 217 74
16.1. do

-

J. P. Worn& 13 lib
142 do J Brooke ' 129

' 154 do Levi Cake 97U
137 do A Sillymah 10 U.,
128 do J Hammer . 600

' 111 do 8 Hower 100 UU
do , Iliterest.on the above 10 50

146 do' 138 Fisher 30 011
do Interest 1 80

185 do . Jenkins 4 Defter 314 34
187 do do do 350 00
185 -do C Saber 131 It'
477 do Hazzard & &ranch 56 60
158 do .1 Alter iota. 31 75
116 do Interest 311 Utt
183 do L Gll Siiehter 17 20
159 do Jacob Reed SO7 36

do Interest on die Ghetto 4 14
166 du N K Seitzinger 110 Mi
188 do ' • J Kline 50 15
113 do .1 t: Conrad 5 511
167 do, Pollock & Weairer 691

1840 194 do All Wilson 30 67
do • •11 Smith 30 111,

'492 do• • / Tattoo 700
176 do, E 0 Perry . 95 MI
188 do. E 0 Parry 25 00
170 do; J Ilanghawout 15 1/0
157 do S Lewis 956
173 do, 13Lewis 23 13
186 do. SHaupt 757
Ho dn , A &Haman 10 00

S Sillyman.Tin'. Salary, 2years lOU UU
Balapeo ID the 'treasury 25 42

MI2B. 59

.14e. the oodemigned Committeof the Counetfto
edentate the account of the Treesurer, report that
we have easmined theahoveaccount. cud compared

with the norther, end find it corm!. January
2241.1d40. . Wm. HAGGEIttifa T. TAYLOR.
BAIIIIE,L SILLYMAN. Treasurer, ofthe Corpo

'rationof the Ilrebugh ofPottsville. °macaroniorthtßeepts. sortEspr°thrums co Treasury from the
;January 1840.w July 7th 1842. inclusive

CR. -
J6;.21 By Bermes of set. rendered opto

to this date 25 42
Car.li Reed. of .Gunge Haider

Oral: on net. Tax 1839 • 422 00
Cub Reed. of J J Shoemaker •

,
•

on ICI. Tax 1836 • . 15 70
-Ittly 4 Balance due the Treasury 554

1840 No.DR.
185 %71411,paidJankins Doter tell

, !ince oftheir order
187, J r. Werner1/81 • do Inane Taylor'

I 19S 'do .1 al &owls
I \

•468 66

84 66
8 00
800.

10 00

r'S
"

MEI BE= ini==fgß3=;llflM
_ _

„

•
';' t

_
_

11151 MS MESA

MRPRIMN.

r'MV'T.I7I:III7rMI
Theliiilowing is ths.Slioint

to_.ontiet;
• 14914,T05a.-

- - Pa laitmore: • 12,811 • .

-

:. • _._ A - . 1411,403 `.
GEORGE HkEESTY, Whim:.

DBLAWARE ANDIMOSONCOALTRADE
Cleared at Honesdale for Readout, week- ending

Jnly 403. ' .
140 Canal Boats containing Coal, 4,200

TOtal amounted' 'Coal cleared since
20tb.,day ofApril loft, 64,780

I. B. WALTON, Collector.
I.IKIIIGH COAT. TRADCO-1840..

For the ;weak ending Joly.fith.—
Boats. • tons.

Mauch Chunk. 59 3084
Perryville, 30 1492

Paws Haves.
Hazleton. A -99 1435
Sugar Loaf. 17 899 -2334

TOTA SHIPMENTS.
MauchChunk, 824 44433
Perryville, .212- , 13232

PENN-Hamm.
_

Hazleton, 511 18704
Sugar Loaf, 179 9429 28,133

1786

,

- COONTif MEETING,
-ro•be .hel4.ft 00wikfiliurg,in the.Court
House, TOesday July. 24 1840,* at
o'clock. I' M. •.

.The Dentoetiatie Republicans of
Sehiylkill'County. • . - -

The Friends of ilarrieun & Tyler.
-,Theepprotiente of Martin Van Iluren

Those who areagainst a State tax,
b.mnght'Oponlne by the hubeedity ofour rulers, and
the refriivaeoibiT of their oehemee.

Those in faitin of Ileoteetive 'Pa-
nt which Phil!! haler American "ludtistry, end glvr
earram In huoinesot. •

411 in favour ofdistributing -the pro-
ceeds ofthe C Ire of public lan& a c the

The Horiesi German ,population of
our County. Willfeel that there shuttle oe a change in
our General Government.

Miners. Mechanics and Laborers,
who ate opposed to, a reduction of wages. and•.the
project orltlvelling their standard to that of Europe
and

Those Opposed to is Sub• Treasury.
giving bank rags to the people, and specie only to
the .ffiee holders.

Those opposed to'a Staadiog Army.
which shall concentrate a power of 200,11U0 armed
men, under the guidance tifone person, and he armed
with the severity of martial law.

1.. . .!lose oppose(' to' piffle(' oe(ifOro-
item and Factotum. which strives tit level ell popu-
lar inuttintions, and give dangeroue and increased
natmnage to the Presidqnt.

• All opposed to Executive encroach-
mem*. .1

All fl lends of (hll and Religious
Alf ivhni!espise the blander? against

a War worn ialerats.
All. who ()Wet.* ilte.'ditifronehi4e-

,npnt of - noteitalised citizens. who wilt oottratefoo
Von Baleen.

Those who temember the "stamp
acts" ereretheg the kevolpion.

All friends of ot der and reform:
All who. prefer Harrison and Tyler

he PEOPLE'S CHOICE,

Van Boren. &e lice. &e• the oflic•e-
hulders cenelkintes, ate.tiquested to meet in Count)
Convention on

Tksday, July 28th, 1840.
et the Court House in OrtvigohJrg. at I P. IL to
.ake preparatory ofiertsure. Fa the fornyktion or a

County 'nuke!,
110 in /tweets thrit tnenacing itstnfidenee in hnth

William H. Harrison, ihe statesman
110 1111101Pr.

themoblP.son
tin. and the teleamires'they are pledged to carryrot.
Le the meeting, Tie of Ptlell a kind an to show the

Drillers that `• the people have taken the mailer inur
heir hands." and that they are eeternimed ••to do
heir own vnttna.and their own fiahting."

Bv nreiPr of County Central Committee
.1.m.1211 lA4O

Juts lees Dockets.
1)EMI and Funl,cap, full an 4 hall hound Docket
Inn handiand for rale cheap, UI the R:nnery (1

he anbreriber. B. BANNAN.
apnl 4 14

• 4‘lllt

Schuylkill Coal Trade.
Shipments of Coal for the week ending on Thurs-

lay evening last.
Shipp, d by Boats. Tom..

1/ebii sere Coale°. 26 1482
& Spencer, 25 1362

Heilnei & Son, 19 1036
Bennett & Taylor, lB '975
tieorge H. Potts, 14 753
"I% C. Williams 10 551
Pmts .& Barman, 10 549
Aillpman & Nice, 10 '514
I 'harles Ellet, 84-- 438
Miller& Haggerty,
W &, G Payne, .Al---- '- 44328
Hell & Bolton, 379
Charles Lawton, '

,---
8 339

F. J Parvin, ---" .6 334
G. Bart. 6 328
J Pinkerton, Agent, a . 270
S. B. Reeve & Uo. -5 288

..
.

'lnivn Collieries, . • 6 262
J. K. Olwine & Co.
Taylor & Clayton,

4 221
4 209

John Stanton.
Sundry shippers

13.9140
138.898

.152.878

Per tart Report
Effl

LI rt*LE SCIIVIIItdiILL COAL 'IRAUE„
July 13 Fan ie, 62 00

Nancy 64 00
14 Rambler, 64 00
15 tleallerpent. 52 00
16 Alexander 56 00
—5 Bosh, 268

71 " pr. hat, 3920

78 Boats. • Total 4188
T. & B. CARTER.

-28 --143 S
JAB. TAGGART.

-- 816

Total Tons. 6486

1511

MOUNT CARBON 0 tIL BU BO.
Tile amount of Coal transported on this road, up

to Thursday evening last. is 2.689 tons
Per Lit report . 28.129 '

Total 30.818
NATHAN CLEAVER. Collector.

•!Iryl.Kll.l. v41.1 KY It %11. ROA IL

vs Esr BRANCH RAIL R 0 %b.

85.798

' BOATS WANTED.
`1,4RGE number ofCanslß sets of the descrip-

-cm,:tion used nn the Schuylkill and Delaware rn.
era wanted as above, to carry coal via Cheating &

Erie Canals.* SZNECA Lass; tbr . Which liberal,
freights will be Vaid, andconstant emitloyment giv-
en. The locks on the above canniest.° 14 ket by
90. Buats'bentid fne'the service, can coal
fre.thls from 'Bristol to Alhany.—Fpr further par
ticulars, apply to Meier& DOWNING & WOOD,

Bristol. or
IJAMR4 R. WILSON.•

Nn.21 Merchants Erchinge,'Philad'a.
Phila. Jult , 13 11210 2A-1

Caution.
HERF.BY caution any person from taking nr
purcinteing a Promissory No,e, given by the

quhscruhrr. to Mores Moyer, dated the 30ifi of
June. 1810. for the sum of $3l). payable thirty dat.
after date. as I am determined not to pay said mitt,
iu'eonsequedce bf :teeming nn valise therefor.

WILLIAM DOUTY.
July 181h, . 2ti-3t

Stray Mare.
/PAM E In the stable of the subscriber on Fridai.

414, a •BROWN MARE. about 7 or 8 year.
uld. The owner is requested to come, forward. priori
property. pay charger. and take her away. utherwie.
-he will bo scud according to bow.

Fll EDER ICK BECKMAN.
July. IRth. 28-34

Blossburg Bituminous Coal.
FrifE4rhoit Coal Conning,' will receive orders un
II be executedito and after theISA ins'. for Bien.

minim. Coal. in (I.:amities to tinet nurchai.ers. de i
verert into boats at their wharves in Corning. Sten
ben couti,y, N. Y. at three dollars and fitly cent-
per ton of 20110 ou nds

Constant emplo% mem well given to a larg.
number of boats wanted to fretelst coal from Corn
mg to Albany and the intermediate places. Appl3
0

HIRAM W. SOSTWtric, corning.
J11:4 EPH ;eneva.
WM. yATKA, 13 Ex hangs Building. Albany.

'LEWIS SlllfSPOIL Pres% Arbon Co.
Slossber,a. 'July 1811i, IM4O. 24

To be Let.
'IIHE Valley Fortier'', quote ume ago arranger

fur benching Iron the with Anthracite Coal
with an excellent and powerful S raw Engine at
ideheat to it The furnace is situate four miles Iron.
Non Carbon, op the 60mb/A Valley Rail Road.
ow-the %%hey Furnace. land.A'aleae landreerortaing the whole or the Schuvlitil
runt a'd the rtsff rent coal veana
re rata ofcoal of that celebrated Coal region, a llama
her of which have been n .ened. and atone of the. nt
are how worked. There is eta.° Ptehlv ortrein Or.
upon the. Ned.eun.e of the Vein. orwhich have hers
opened; the favor able location and-faciliviea dread.
created inetaire the hope of making Iron at the vein
theape-t rite.

To a good tenat?!ll” conditions would be made
easy. 'Fur teraisa4l)ply to

WILLIAM 7. DE %N.
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July 7 ToBaum dueTreitkirti 5 :4we, the undereiiroed • Committee iikieitited
the Colwell to minuet the TreseateeeReport

That We hiveezeinined the abseil dats;-tod com-
parinB4og it whit thivouchere, tiod h liotteet. July

1.
• - PETER V. MUDEY.

D. H. LEIB.
,U. T. TAYLOR.

We. the undersigned,Aud4ors oPtheilotough of
Pottsville. for the present year. ;do:hereby certify
that we have examined the above adenoma and cot&
pared them with the trenchers and find them tobe
tie Cbtrect. July 11140

ANDREW RUSSEL.vontrr WOODSIDE,
NATHAN EVANS.

Auditors.
29-4 tJuly 18

stray CoVV.
CWE to the premises of the pohneriber, residing
IL/ at Primme Hill, about a mile wept of Miner...-
vine, about the 1ith o! July, a YELLOW MULY
COW, with a Dinah copper bell tied mood her neck.
The owner of the cooria requested to eume forward,
prose premeity, pay chair a, and take her away,
otherwitie she will be sold according to law.

'EDWARD LEARY.
27 3t•July 4, 140.

To nailRoad COnfiractors.
PROPOSALS will be received at the office of the

&igniter of theHarrisburg. Portsmouth. Blount.
joy and Lancaster Rail Way Company, Harrisburg.
ttatrt. 1131; 15th Day OP Jl' lust: for laying twelve
miles of new track of the eau!Conti:ranee Rail-way,
commencing r.rer Hounijoy.'and eititylding toward,.
Port•impith. The tract veil be laid with au iron
edge roil. on mud sills and cross ties.

The propultle well melody all the necessary
trenching tor the sills and ties, when not in rock—-
et; wall as all necessary mechanics/ work, and the
puttmg and dressing off the read-way.

Specifications and plans may be seen at the En.
cineer's 'Sire Harrisburg. and at the Coinpany's of
flee, Shlllth sixth litteet,'Philadelphis.

PROPOSALS will akin be received at 'the same
lime and. place, tbr widening and raising the embank-
memo. and tor clearing out Alitiouts on this portion
,ifthe railway.

G M. TOtTEN, Engineer.
Harrrishiarg, July tt. IMIO. 27 —3t

Pottsville Water Company.
Ira F Board of Managera have this day declared
• e dividend of three pet cent, for the last sot

month, on the Capital stock of sold Company, pot -

ohle to the Stockholders or their I gal repressive.
'lves on after the 20th inst. at the office of A (ku-
ngen, Treasurer.

And the.Stoickhoilolera of said Company are hen.
he notified that a 'general ilekitig 'helteld at
'he home, of Michael Mortimer. on Monday the27th
Inst. on business of importasoce,

ANDREW RUSSEL.
President.

Jolt' Il 211—

xtra y (ow.

STR AYFD from the erem.ste. of the tsabseriber.
nn June 131h. a t% hoe ('OW 'Totted with rrr

to some of variniet etc.-sile is a heave bodiedCI /V%
emit Durham breed. one tar has been torn by a doe
•he islen or twelve rears old. Any emu having
eke, op the 511111P, or can five inform4itor. of he.

to the euhacrib'r at the North. American MOIR near
Port Carbon, Schuylkill Co. wit: be liberally re
warded.

EDMUND ELI.V.
28-3 tJuly 11

MillCreek and Vine fillNariotion and
Rail Road Company.

Wit Vinagers have this day declared a div .

• dend no 4 ivy cent. fur 'the last els month-corm
he Cepital Stuck of the laireCompiativ. payable to
tie Siomihrildere or their keel represee.ostives or of
,ticr the 20th inst. at the °Tee of the T-easuier.

ANDREW RUNNEL.
Sec'y & Tree's.

11 28—
Sic U. S. Gazette irittert 3 times and charge this

.tiles.

Buek Mouniain coal Company.
PROPOSALS

%Arm be received it the office of the Bock
•v v Mountain Coal Company in' Philadelphia. ter
tie mining snit delivererto of coal in bows, at their
"staling at Lockport on the Lehigh, dntil the 151 h
•ay of August ~,it. Tnerr names will be put in
att.rkang order by the opt ration ofsyttlionstbe vain
n he worked is about ten feet thick, tier from slates

and the dip about one foot in five. Tne distaoce by
their rail road to 1 1 e canal is about four miles. Rail
mid and drift cars are furnished by the Compsny.

Tile mine must In worked in twenty feet breasts,
e:.ving pillars of the same sike.

Toe company are making arrangements which.
slier this yeast.. will enable them to mine coil to the
extent of frith) thirty to fifty thousand tons per an.
tam, and it will therefore be an object to any one
lolly competent to make application, sativfaes
tore references.

Such ae may wish to contract. will nb doubt ez
amine the mines previo•'sly. Address

SAMUEL L. SHOBER,
President of the Back Mountain Coal Company

July Ch. 27-6 t

Farm for Sale.
F. THE irubscriber offers for sale the Farm

on which he formerly resided,known asam; THE CLARENDON FARM,
. Situated on the river Sehuylkdl iA Marrs

suwiiship Schuylkill County, sir miles below
Pottsville aid one Mile below Schuylkill Haven. it
contains about 375 acres. 150of which are cleared
and in it goad state of &titivation, the balance in
young timber. The Schuylkill tonal and Reading
Rail Road both pelts through the properly. ?here
is ebnot 70 acres ofmeadow land and a good apring
bowie with a never failing spring. which would make
it a desirea le property for a Dairy Farm.. 'he int.
provements are two good log houses weatherboard.
ed. and a log barn 85 by 70 feet.. The 'terms will
be made very easy. Propene, in the city of Phila.
delphla or in the Borough of Pottsville will be taken
in payment; for further information apply to the sub
scriber ID Mahaateowe street, Pottsville,

EDWARD Y. FARQUH AR.
Jul* Ath, 1840. 27-6 t

r irekciaMafia&
VOTICE. in hereby given that a Cniirt of Conj.
A.ll toot Plena, fur the trial of causes 10 issue. in
and for the County of Schuylkill. will bo/hel.l at Or.
wigaburg. in the county aforesaid, on Monday thy

20th day of July neat, at 10 o'cloik to the fore
noun.-

Thrrefnre all perimus haihtir &Ohl pending. and
all 'weans wham duty it shall be. to appear at uid
Cann. will tam Soda and govern themselves as.
eardinglr.

PETER Et LUDWIG. SherifP
Sheriff'sOSP °twigs.,
burg. Juno 07. 1840. ,( 26-3 t

•INSOLVPST DERTORS.—The subscribers havi,
11 applied to the Judges 4 the Court of Common
Pleas of Schuylkill county. for the benefit of the
.Neiroral Act, of Assembly. passed for the relief of
Insolvent Debtore, and that the said Judges have
appointed Monday the Iflth day of inty,nekt, at
Ib o'clock in the fisorenoue, ,at the Court inOrtvigaltink. fist the hearing ofUs and bnrefediters,
when and where they may. attend II they think

DAVID FRANK.°
DANINA, KFILGHNRR,'
LABItam`rIO.IIIGER,

. WILLIAM sMITH,PETER WEIS,
SAMUEL LEWIS, '

TARTIN PHELAN,
HOMAS a JONES,
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.wRIEN DS ANDFELLOWOITMEN z .41the
urgent aulleitatim of nuntetoua-friends I of

avail asasandidato for the - '• '
- /iI`ICE OF SHERIFF'. p•

althe enactug Oethbar eleetamil/boob! 1 he 40 tra-•
Innate as to receive a majority ofyourfhla auffia.gee, l'ehall pledge Myself toan impartiaie faithfuland honest aseoetion of my utfloial duties.

Your obedient 'errant. •30SIMA BOYER'Bleireimpintri. June 6 63.-to
Sheriff:Mips ' I -

To the sfreeltnd intkpetutent Electors
.of schug/kiil ete .., 11 ~FRIENDS AND PEI LOW ITIZSAIII;t

~

At the urgent solteitation ofma, otaa
friends and acquaintances, I have at length boa
induced too/fur tuyeelfas a candidate fat thcattier

SHERIFF.' .•1 . -
at the next October Erection. and most notacellulteeuheut your susrif I feel grateful for th liberal
encouragement ieh 1 received when a ndidatoen
for thesame office i 1834.and should lat to limo

,Iv.

be so fortunate as lefties a majority arta votes-
! will endeavor to fulfillbe duties of the office with
(Wait,. impartiality, and according to law.l

Your obedient Srvant *..*

J. G.; WOOLISQN.
Mar23- ,211...:L05 ....~,

To She Free and hdependentEle4ort tofSchuylkill County. irELLOW CITIZENS:
..At the urgent solichatlonoofa number of tuy friend. 1 hare been Induced In

offer myailt a candidate fur thOoScoot
SHERIFF;

At the ensuing election. and pledge myself.iteleetad
te'perform the duties ofthe said office to *hi baste,

:uiy abilities. a :
Yonr, friend .nest fellow-eltien.

GEORGE H. STICHTER.
' 9 .-loFeb 29

SchuylkillCodutY, es.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvanitt 80 th
Sh erif of Schuylkill county, Greelipg.
1FGeorge Kimmel and Christina his wik., in Han •°11)6 wife win, was one of the daughters itfJaco•

Faust. late-Of West Brune** township. deceased
slake poi secure of prosecuting their 'Claim. that .

command you that you sumoion by good and law '

•iil Nonillions, Denial Faust, Jacob Faust, Abraha
Ruud. Maria Di 'hart, late Maria Fries!, Abram ~

tiny and Susannah his wile, Andrew Kimmel an.
bohtr Its wife. John WUMnier and Caliunak
*tie, Joseph Heisler and Hannah hisrwilfe, lat
Hannah Fidler, John Keiser and Lydiakis wife
Idle Lydia Fidler, Prier Herring and Elizaoeth b
stile, late Elizabeth Fidler, Nathan Heitilerf and 1"

,h hi. wi,e, late Leah Fidler, Ji,lin Barr sad Ab ,
his wile, late Abbe Fidler, Israel -Fidler. Diniel FittiL

ier, Al.igtulene Fidler, Rail Fidler, John Ft lido
JacobZimmerman and Hannah his wife, late Haul.
'lab Hem, Daniel Shenker and Elizabeth his sal,
'ate Elia 'bath Heim, Sarah 'Heim, Ram* Illein.4
Ksther Henn, Jacob lbei:n, Catharine Hain. anti
Elizabeth Faust, widow of Jacob Faust, cleceaPed,
lase of you county, so that they be and appear WI.
:Ore our judges at Orwigebtatg, at our ;('curt t,
Comnion Puss th'ere to be held on Monday net .
',react:ding the last Monday cif July'nextito she :

*harakiri, Whereas, they the said Pla int drand ibis_
iti,resaid Defendants, together and undivided. dts
mad the following land and tenements,. to wit : hir
1 Lime Sunw quarry situate in the townahiiiuf We
B unity ig, in stud Counts, bounded by lota S ofJ
onb Schmidt.), Joseph AIbt iglu and Smut-11E6m
euntaining sod adult perelids„ stri
measure. 2d. All that Grist 'Mill .id Kam M
and ten acres of Lane, situate in the said Townsh
of West Bronssug, bounded all round by oth
ands of (he said Daniel Faust. ' 9d. All that eerie
mesitunge, tenement, and tract ipf land, athlete in

%nollou aforesaid. bounded by lands of -Dan
Faust, Abraham Moyer and ,!,met h Bieber!. a
others, efinusirtm7 two hundred and eighteoogyres and nil* hundred and tort)sefehupere es, sin
.I,eaeore. The said defendantspartition of the sa
described T00101444 between them to be Made (a
e..ttil,nit to the laws anti customs of this comma

iWealth in such case made and provided, (hi gains
and the same to he done, do not permit very unju 1Iv and- against the same law amid customs (as' i
said,) &c. Aild have you them the names of tho
nniiiitoners and this writ.

M
%V line?. the fonorahle James M Porter' &gni tr.

President of our pond court at Or wigrburg., the first
day of June, in the year of our Lord out: ithousa d
tight hundred and forty. •

Ph:IER F. LUDWIG, fiherifil,SheritP. Officr,Oru igp.
btirg, June 6. Ic4U. MI
rirat trod)) Schuylkill County Cava&WILL meet for Parade and Target Ewing

Wendnesday, the 22411 inst. at thie hotel
Michael Mortimer, at 10 o'clock A. IN with
rounds alien Cartridge.

By command,
M. MORTIMER P.S.

Court of Appeal Inc the fiat Troop offeints?'County Cavalry, will be held at thehotel fM ic
Mortimer. on Wednesday the 22nd hut; betw
the hours of 3 and S o'clock, P. M.

GEO I:. WYNKOOP, Cap
An Election will be held at theltemae Mic

Mortimer. in the county of Scuhylkill,ooho.2'
day nr July A. I). IMO, by the members cPni.;'.; G
the Troop of Schuylkill County Cavairk. Attepurpose ofelecting officers ut paid Compapy
one first Lieu!, one 2ud Lieut., tale

By order of IJRREMAH lIIHAPPEL B. 1.
pr. SAM.JEL HEFFNER,

July llth,

Piano for Sale. 1 . . 1A GOOD second hand Piano. for Bali say
ApplyT. & J.BEA

July 11th. ! 23-T‘i
EItROCLAM ATION.--.Wherus the fl.r:'

`Janes M. l'ineree. Esquire. Presiditnt of
'several Courts of Common Pleas of the 001111•••,,
Dauphin, Lebanon, and Schuylkill, in Pennaylva
and Justice of the Beset el courts ofOyer and Ter
er. and Genera) Jail Delivery. in the said conn
and Situates N. PAt.nea and lintutt:Notrri
•qires, judges of the Court of Oyer andlTenit
and General Jail Delivery. for the trial Ofall
tal and other offendcrs, in thebald 'county ofSell
kill—by their precepts to me directed.tested at
ivigviinrk the 30th clay of March. 1840,.re-on'
a Court of Oyer and Terminer and Uneral
Delivery, to be holden at Orwigaburtr, can the-
Alunday of July neat. (being the 27th ofsaid me%
to continue one week.

Dictum is therefore hereby 2i,eit. to Mb Cot
the Justices of the peace. and Gornorablephtheeoutity'of Schuylkill. that-they are by I said
cep' commanded to be then end there at 110 o'c
in the forenoon of said day, with their rolle.treitu;
inquisition; eseminetions.. tied othdr _rem'
branees, to do those things. which 10.1.1witi obi
Perri' uto he iforie.ind yU those who boon.
recossiiiinces. to gramma. egairiat .114 psi
that ere. or toed shall bc in the: jail of-said C.
ofSabitylkill. ars to be Osmondthere tit • - •them as shall below. • • •

PETER 1P,”1.1/DWIG Sher'
Sheriff's Office. &wig,. I

bori,Julv 4. ls4o. " , trt
GODgni MIS COMOIWTAL??!tN. E. Tue Wittte,aea end-Jurors 'woo

mooed to attend said Grant. us reqm.loo to
punctually. In case doom attendance,pso la
such cases made and provided. will be IrkfinThis nodes is published by particular oidera
t;ourt, rhos. concerned Wilt doirefige. vivariaselves amordingly. • ~. '.. • . ,

Brieks brit**
1004000bEluncli'l;;Ei,/' :q a6u
the Market street briek-Ya-id, ndA upprJane40.1-TdOMAS HMV&
, Cadet the ..oaritet piles will be is
Mood for Mak. - 1 •
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